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tor aathorit,y to execute note and 
mortgage tor $50.000. 

) Jpp114ation Bo. 2048. 
) 

Porter. Morgen" Parrot, ' 
b7 Vlnoent Korgan, for applioant. 

:sr TllE COMMISSIOll: 

o P I 1f I 0 I. -------

BDrm WATER COMPAn seeks authorit7 of the Rai1roa4 

Commi8sion to mortgage all of its real eatat. to 8eoure p~ent 

of a note for $50.000., da'ted Deoember, 20, 1915~ parable to 

Mortgage' Guarantee Company, or order. five year. after its tat., 

with interest at &r per cent per anDam; the prooeeds to be ueed 

to pay note for, like amount in favor of John Maxey & Oompaur, 

bearing intere8t at the rate of 7 per cent per' ammm, 4u. JanU&r7 , 

1, 1916. The mone:v for the new loan is now in esorow, and hae . 

b.en drawing1ntereet 81nc~ Deoember 20th last, when 1t waa 4e-

poaited. ~pp11cat~on was filed Januar1 12th, ear17 heartng ~s 

requested b~ telegram Januar,y 18th, and, hearing conduoted at 

Los Angeles January 20th. 

Applicant 18 a California corporation with an 

authorized capital stook of $300,000. divided into 3.000 8hare. 
of the par value of ;100. eaoh, of which $244,600 par ~u. i. 
iesued and outstanding, and $66,500 par value remail18 in' ;tlle treas-

.JAo , 

1ll7- ,Among.it'8, other aotin tie. applicant conduot. a hotel, ' 

bath house and ew1mm1ng pl"lUlp8 in cODlloot1on w1th. m1neral 
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8Pringa upon it. property in the .e,tem portion of the 

City of Los lngeles. Jpplicant's articles of incorporation 

authorize it to engage in the business of deTelop1q. 8toring 

and transmitting in pipes, ditches and conduit. water for 

irrigat10n and domestiC purposes. 

Its property cons1sts of 33 lote, 32 of whiCh 

are 50'xl60' in s1ze; and the remaining one. upon whioh the 

springs, bath house and plunges are loeated,. is about the aise 

of six of sa1d lots. I~B buildings oonsist of a bath,houee, ,. 

about 245' long by an average width of about 110', two etorie. 
in height, oonstruoted of hollow tile and plaster with cement 

floora and large oement plunges. It was built in 1906 at a 

claimed cost of $128,000. '~e hotel building 1s.,S'xl18', two 

stories high, bu1l t with wooden frame ~ metal la.th and plaster. 

oonstructed at a stated cost of $18,000. The total'u8etB of 

the Compaxl3', including the lots, bath ho .. e and pl'QDSe., e2181ne 

. house, maoh!nel7, hotel and furni8hings are canie4 on appli-

cant's book! at $295,600, of .h1oh applioant olaims a value of 

$200,000 for the real estate. No' detailed appraisement of the .. , 

propertr was offered at the hearing. f.he aboTe f1gure. 40 not 

include anything for the springs or water. 
!he property is tree of incumbranoe exoept 

for the present mortgage of ,50.000, abOTe referred to. me-
ohanoie' liens aggregating about $400,. the vali41ty of which 

applioant is contesting in theeourts, and a street lien of 

about $3,200 growing out of the improTement of Ve:rmol1t .iTenue, 
, 

on which a large part of applioant's property abuts. !he 

street bill has gone to bond under the etreet law b7 which it 

i8 to be paid by installments extending over a period of lO'year., 

and bearing intere8t at ., per oent per annum. J.ppl1cant h&a 

agreed with the lender that the proposed not. and mortsase 1. 
to be taken subjeot only to sa1d street lien. Separate aeourit7 
has .. been arranged with the title compallY so that the mechanic I t 
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liens will be paid or adjudged 'invalid, leaT1ng the propoee4 
mortgage subject only to the 11en of the street bill. 

~e proceeds of the present note !or $50.000. 
whioh applicant wishes to pay from the prooeeds of the propose' 

new note. is invested in the real property o! applioant. and 

r'presents the balance of the contraot price for the oonstruo-
tion of it! buildings. 

J.B the public interest is not'adTereel;y affeote4, 
the application should be granted. 

o R D E R. - - -----
BDlIlfI WA~ER COJdPABY having applied to the 

o 

Railroad Commission for an or4er authorizing it to i8BU' a 
. " 

note in the S'tml of $50.000. date4~DeC~ber '.20, ,1'915. paYable .. 
tlTe years after its date to Mortgage Guarant •• Company, or 

order, and bearing interest &t the rate 01'6-1/2 per cent per 

anuum, :for the purpose o! refunding a note for a like amount 

payable to John Maxey and ComP&n1. due JanUary 1. 1916, and 

bearing interest at the rate of , per oent per annum, and,. 
publl0 hearing.haVing been held thereon and th~ Railroad Com-

mission :f1ndine that the prooeeds of the not. which is now to 

be refnnded were used for purposes not reasonablr ohargeable 

to operating expenses or to income, 
IT IS HEREBY 'O:Rl)EREJ) 'that the sa14 applica-

tion be granted. ,subject to the following oonditione. T1z:-

1. Bimini water C'omp8:07 ehall report 
to the Railroad Commission within ten ,(10) days after the 

iseue of the promissory note hereby authorized the faot 

of the issue and the terms thereof. 

2. ~e author1tr hereby given ehall 

il.ot become e~:rect1Te until the :B1m1n1 water OompaD7, .han· 
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haTe paid the f •• specified in the Publio Utilities ~ot. 

3. The anthor1ty hereby given shall appl7 to suCh 
promissory note as shall be issued on or bef'ore Karoh 1, 1916. 

Dated at San Francisoo. California. th1~~~-4a7 
o~ Januar~. 1916. 
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